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Iretand. It might nult be ils desert, but it wvas
its dooru. fIe noticed, as corroboralive, the con-
trovarsie anud disrîîpîions ]l filceuih anîd
Scottisti Chîîrchos. Tac Es*tablishled Cîturclu
iiih bo the firsi fi) faîl , but, w-lien the pririsli

church feIl, the surrouiîdiîîg chîurclîcs womild hc
laid on ils rins. Hie luokçed on al[ elînirch poli-
cies -as unerely provi1sîouîal corniinittecs til t hie
truc Chu rch should descend frui Il,'aveu, and thuut
was the l).st Chuiclu w'hi h ru )st clîcîeiîtly did1 the
vllork of, winuiîig sools tu Chlrist. 'ilîen the ;,reat
l3abyoli wsems.lu coi iiito reniembrance Flefoie
(jom. le îraced tlle shIk ome hatl susi alied.

sce18P-3. lier addîin- a ncw article to ier
creed had unly precipitated flic iimpendinr catas-
trophe. Butt beloi3ahiylmi felI Ihore was toFie
a voice frorn Ileavcu, -'Couie out of Fier, niy
peuople.'' 1le believcd thie preselît ciIis was Iliat
Nvheri God froin Ilcaven seas calliiiur to the nations
ICouie out ut her," and evcry iîcwasp.t per recor-d-

ed the flirt thiat Ihousaîjîs arc auis%%wc*nng, "W
conue, -%%e cotne-." The great bllail ulpon menu"
meant flic nuribcrn inîvasionl, tie weight, ohf1the
stones sigîified. ils sireuîgth, and the biaspheni-
in, of God the misinîiprovement of tue judgement
by rmen. Tlhon were tu FI 'voices, anthuduuilC-
ings and 'Ii~iu ug,'sirangt, uiic,,rîlîty souadI
an-I tlcorics saiu îp. Thie .i'icu.s saîd Ilt c
electrical coniditioni ail ver Europe was some-
tliug starttiuig, thein thcre Nvas a predicuion that
mnuu we to rnî ho anil fo, and knlow'ldzc shail

bc iiici-ea-seîtl %Vîs not thte prosent a lite.raI res-
Soiise tu tîtus prophccy luIi kîoledge diffusion
ad riow taken the place of concentration, ctscap

voluuncs wc%,re being- multiplied, thie position of
authors anîd schooltiaslers svas raised, anc flhc
hast tax on newspapcrs was Iikcly lu bc abolisieul.
Sorue translitecd the words Il and ]zno%îedige shall
lie <tartod likfo mhltîîi,'wicl ii Ia litermttly
fulfilleul by the electric telegrlipb. Il Màen shaîl
in al d fro," This svas the age of travelling,

and sortie F id regarced îlie iaiît way as a sulj-c
for special prophecy. Sir Isaac Newton hait froni
tle study uf propbecy piedicled corne such inven-
tion, and events had lîtled the satire of Voltai re.
'l'lie Atlanîtic wams becorniig au ild lake ; the
Pacifie ivas I)eat;eui Fy ýstearucîs ; Britain and
Aincrieci, ie bellevcd, svould s00h sit and talk
to each other. tike an ohI muan and bis svifc os-er
the chirmncy-piece. And lastty, the Gospel sboîîld

Ibe promichîed as a wîlmess amng al[ nations,"
thougrh nuot for the conversion of ail nations. Tlhis
w-as fulfilied lu finis of thie present. TFlie Gospel
w-as being preactîed fronu the Irapics lu thue putes.

4Thon shalt the eund corne."1 He did nul believe
that the earth svas lu be deslnoyeîl, bol only that
there sliuuld be I a un-w luemven andi a new earth,
andtI lat th is cai-Fi sîouîld, lice thue buman body,
have a pturification anud a rcsunrcctiun-mru, and
in flie end bloomi a fali er paradise Ihmîn when it
began.

T[ho leeturer -was epctetly applitudcd, anud an
enihîflsiastic voie oU Ihcilks vwuus paid lu huim un
the motion ofthe 11ev. Dr. 11h11.

AreUUSToptADY.-Ini the adjacenîcount-
ty of Decvoul, anud iii one of its sequestereut
pari.shls, svutliia few cottages sprinkled
over il, utsItlauJ sang Aucnusrus. 'rp.I
Dy. %Vlieui a lad of sixiceu, andI orn a vus-
il lu Ire lauid, lie luail strotied int a barnî
where an ilîîter,11uIe lýtvI1 was preacbiu,
but preacinzu reouci 1aiu 1 O oo tlîoh
tle di'aîh of -Lis Son. TFie lîomely sem'on
tbolc effecl, amll fu-orm that unr'1 î ,u Gio
pel %vîelded ail tFie p oei f ils brilliant
amni active inrtl le svsvery larned.
Universai iislory spuead Fiefo)re luis eye a
fanildam arid deligluîfui ficld ; and at h l uly-
eighi lie died, mare widely ual li faîhers8
and Reforuniers thais muaI acadenilo ilig-ni-
taries leaui boast ss'Fen thlter lueads are hua-
i-y. le was Iearuîed because le wvus active.
L.ike a -ýace-tiorse1. ail nuerve and fume, lit
life svas on liploe, anid luis dclight wau Iu
,-et ove r the grounid. le read fast, slept

lithoe, and oflen wvuote like a svhirlwiuid; and,
though the body svas sveak, it did i qh oh-
strut Fini,' for in luis extatie exerl ione lue
seomned ho, bave il belimd. Ilis ebief pub-
limatioins w-eu-e cuutrcvesy. Indepeideuutly
of bis theological convictions, Fis pliiloso-
ph iziag 4remiuîs, luis up -guilng fancy, aruJ
luis devout, depuuudi(eit piety weru a imlti-

formi Calviuîisai ; anid, by a necessulv of una-
turc, if religi ons aI ail], hue religion àf Tupla-
dy iaust have beeuî onul wvlue the oye of
God fillcd aIl anti tihe wiIl of God wrougluh
al. The doctrines whiel weu'e to tiirusehl
sus plain, bu svas peî-Faps on this accouul
iess fithedtl o discuss with ruen of ariohuei-
make ;and b2twixt the sîrenIgîl of lus own

eifand the spurming hiaste of Fis over-ar-
deuit spirit, lue gave bis svouks a freclucut air
of scorning arrogance auid kzon conierupt-
uous ness. Pertîaps even with thieuloguauus
of hils owm p)ersuasion lis crectit bas been
injumed by the w-armîh of Fis invective ; bcut
oui the same <i.le iisvili not bu easy tu f imd
Ireatises more aeute or erudfile-anuc bolli
fricuîds and fces muîst reuncruber lhatIo I lue
\vniler lis opusnlouis Were sqeif-evidleili andl
IFial in luis devousîest neîunents ho(, believed
God's gîou-y xas invoived iin them. it xvas
thue polemie press wliiel extorted titis lu-
mnan bihteu-mess from lus spirit ; in thie pul-
pit's milder urgeuîcy nothing flo\ved but
balun. Ilis voice was music, anti spiritual ity
andI elevat ion seerned lu cinanahu from bis
elFiereal couumleuianuce, anti ligrht, ausunortal-
form. Ilis vivacity wouild have caught thie
tishenem's eye, and bis soul-filîed lonks andu
movememîs would bave interpreted [lis Ian-
gruagre, tsad there not been such cominand-
ing soîemnity in biï lunies as matie apatlîy
impossible, and sueh simphlicihy in bis
works thFa tu huar was ho understanul.
From easy expianations Fie adîvanced lu rap-
idi and concltusive ar 'guments, and. wannued
int importunate exhortations, tilt counscieus-
ces began lu bun, andl feeliuugs tu take flue
from luis owvu kintlled spirit, and Fimself ansd
bis beamers w'ere togelluer drowned ils sym-
puithetic lears. And for ail tbe saving pow-
er of bis pmeacbimg depenicent on the- lliy
Spirit's inward euiemgy, il wvas reniarkable
boyv' mueh toms acci)mplisheti bothl at P>road
1Hembury adafterwaruts inî Oramn-e Ste,
London, He %vas nul only a polemie antI a
Ipreacher bîut a puet. île lias Ieft a fev
iFvrmnis which the clîurch. militant svilt nul
réadfily forget. " WFeii lan2tuor and disease

inae" A debtou ho rnercy alune," le
Rock of ares, cleft for me," Il Deahiess

i prineipie, arise :" thiese fouur combine tem-
deu ness and 1,randeur wih hbeological foil-
uiess equal ho any kiuîdrett compositions in
modemn lamiguage. Il wouîu seem as if the

Ifirished svorit svere eînbmlmed, and thue
Iively hope exihitn, in levery stanza ; m'hiulst
eaeh peusous of t1ie gloiins CGodhead. math-
ates rnajesty, grace andl boliness tlunousuth
each successive lime. Nor is il ausy faulh
thaI, their inspirations is ail from above.
Peguîsus caud nul have borne alofl siefi
îiîouhts amui feelings; iiey are a freigbt
for Gmbriel's winut; ami, if mot fihigre'u w-ith
human fancies, lhuey are respienulenl with

*the truhhs of Godl, an h bu-itn over svitb the
*joy antd pathos of the heaven-bomu sont.
*However, to amnass knowieulge, and ,iv

out s0 rapidly uuoî only tlouglht amni learmimo
but 'varm emotion, was wvastefui work-

[t was 111e bteeding the palm-t ree ; ilueme
fiowedl a generouis sap whiîch ciieered the
beaut of ail who lasled, but il killetI tIhe

palmn. Ccnis-arnption struck him, anîd lie
dlied. Diti ur that last i]Iness he seern-
ed to lie lui ilory's vestibule. To a friend's
inquiry wvitki sprli yo Fie answered, '
Ohi, niy dear sir, 1 eail ijut tellI you the coin
forts 1 léel i l my sc<ul; tlîey are past expres-
siOn. Theî conisolationis of G;od are su aboii-
dant thal lie leaves me nothiug, lu pray f'or.
My prayers are aIl converted irito pl-aise. 1
enjoy a heaven already ini ry sou I." And
w ithin an hour ofdyii he railled bis friends,
anrd asked if they could give lmi up :and,
%vhen FIey said tbey couid, tears of joy rail
duwîi lis clîeeks as lie adled, '' Oy what
a blessing that yoti are madle willing Io <rive
me over juto the bands of iîiy dear Iledeern-
er, and paît w'iîh mue ; fo- nîo mortal can liv(3
atter the -lories wlîich God lias manifested
lu Muy soul."--om thme Noffli Brilish RIe-

TgE SABBOATIri.-Thie Sabbath is God's spe-
Ci preseuut to the working man ; anid une of
its chief objects is to pi-oloîî ' l is hIfe, and pre-
serve efficient Iiis workiig. toile. Ili lhe vital
systeru il acts likea cornpeisalion-poud; il re-
plenisties the spirils, the elasticlivand vigour
svhich the lasi six days have (lraiued away,
supplies the force whichi is lu fll the six
days suicceedîng ; and lu thie ccuomory of ex-
istence il answers the saine pui pose as file
ecotiorniv of ineone us answered by a savings'
batik. The frugal man who puts aside a
pound lu-day, and anoîher pound next monuhi,
anîd who ini a wvay is always putîiîîg-by hi.,
stated pound froru limle Io lime; when Fie
growvs old and fiai!, Lyets fot oily the same
pouinds back again;, but a good many pou uds
beside. And the conscientious man Whîo
husbands one tlay of existence every wcek,
who, instead of allowing the Sabbath lu be
trampled and torn in the hurry arid scrarible
of life. treasuires it devoufly up, the Lord of
tlle Sabbatih keeps il for hiîxui, anud lu the
length, of days and a hale old age -ives ut
back with usury. The savin-s' bank of
humarn existence is the weekly Sabbath.-
North Brilish Rcvicu.

MISSIONARY FRUITS.

TIIE SIRLE MAKERS OF EIMEO.
WrE have ail] hcard of the beamutift island of Ta-
hiti, and ils nu tess beautitul neighbour, the si-nati
jsland of Eiruco. Seven andl slxty years auto 11lie
first missioflaries to the South -Seas landed ou
Tahiti, zind for fiftt-en yoars worked hard anîd
prayedj much e.re the hlessig came and thec

Gospel. triuimpled. Thon, 11owever, great good
w-as dlune. Many corifesscd tlîemrselves helievers
in Jesiîs. Jdolatmy lost its pu\%ve-, and a great
Ilo)ng-ing, for more of Gospel 1trut h Ns-as fel Il It ow
1)ecame necessary 10 give the people the Bible
lu their own languuaze, and a p)rintiiugý-press--tie
1first in the South Seas-was set uip at Eirneo.
The cuiriosity thus aw-akeuied was very.-reat.
Sucli a thin- as a machine tu make books was
quille unknown, arnd peuple flocked from thr and
wide Iu sec IL. ThFe Kiîg -,vent every day ilutu
the office, and %vatclued the setting-up of the
types, and the wvorking-nff of the s heets. The
Chiefs hegged to be allowed ho <lu the saine;
while the peuple thronged the doors andi wind-
ows apd cvery place tlîrouzîg wbicb lhcy
coutd get a peep) ai %vhat was going on. Multi-
tudes came froru every district of Eimeo, andi
from all the tieigbouring islands. For several
wveels the place wvhere îlie prinig~a ene
ou was like a public fair. The beachi was lined

-iti calmes f'romu the distant ports. Tie housos
wcre fiiled with visitors. The ficids werc cov-
ereil with lents set up by those who could nul
gel a lodging in the town. And the school-roorn
and the chapet, though capable of seatinig 600


